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From The Athletic Office 
We would like to thank all of our Okemos High School student-athletes, coaches, families, teachers, 
staff, and fans for their enthusiasm and dedication this spring! This newsletter allows us to take a 
moment to reflect on all of our spring teams. In addition to great efforts on the field, course, court, 
track, field, and pool, OHS student-athletes tallied an impressive department-wide 3.48 GPA for all 
varsity-level spring sports teams. Way to go, Chiefs!              
 
Baseball 
Here’s what Coach Phil Magsig had to say about this year’s team: “The 2017 Varsity Baseball team 
was led by its senior class including Luke Stagg, voted 1st team All-League and All-District by area 
coaches, and Academic All-State recipient Tommy Deppong. Although our seniors will be missed, 
we look forward reloading next year's team with the returning underclassmen.  Next year's goals 
include improving on a 3rd place finish in the league, earning another invitation to the Lansing 
Diamond Classic, and being more competitive in the District tournament. First year assistant varsity 
coaches Eric Skusa and Matt Dickerman and J.V. Coach Marlon Wright were great additions to this 
year's program and made this season successful at both levels.” 
 

  
 
 



 

 
 
Girls Lacrosse 
Coach Brandon Schwind shared the following thoughts on this year’s team: “This season has been 
an incredible season of growth – growth as a team and as individuals.  This growth translated to a 
level of play that is fast paced, fun, and extremely competitive.  The girls’ level of play helped us 
carry on the tradition of Okemos Girls Lacrosse by winning both the CAAC and Regional titles.  The 
team graduates one senior and the cupboard is stocked for what should be a deep run into the 
state playoffs in 2018 season." 
 

  
 
 
Boys Lacrosse 
Here’s what Coach Mike Van Antwerp had to say about the 2017 season: “This year, there were new 
roles for players to fill and high expectations. We started the season playing top-level competition, 
which allowed us to see some of the things we'd need to learn throughout the season.  Some of 
the ups and downs we experienced helped prepare us for the playoffs where we were Regional 
Champions for the 3rd straight year and lost in the state quarterfinals.  Overall, it was a successful 
season in terms of individual and team growth.  We are already looking forward to next spring!” 
 

  



 

Boys Golf 
Coach Chad Kurmel shared these words on this year’s season and squad: “The Boys Golf team had 
a good season this year. We had a tournament win as a team, finished 3rd in our division, and we 
had two All-Conference selections with juniors Zach Fraser and Avi Rajendra-Nicolucci. We had ten 
golfers earn varsity letters this year. We are only graduating one senior and look forward to 
continued improvement next season.” 

  
 
Girls Soccer 
Here’s what Coach Darus Ward had to say about the season: “This year's team represented our 
school and program with unbelievable pride and commitment. The 2017 season began with the 
addition of many new girls, but the chemistry was visible from day one. This young team finished 
the season 13-5-2 and repeated as CAAC Blue conference champions (going unbeaten and without 
conceding a goal). Our coaching staff is extremely proud of the performances and memories the 
girls gave us this season. Special thanks to our five seniors for their commitment and leadership!” 

  
 
 



 

 
Boys Track & Field 
Words from Coach Brian Harrod on the boys’ season: “The boys’ team continued their streak of 
conference championships this season. They have now won five league titles in a row. Eight new 
school records were set this year and many of those records were set at the state finals.  The boys 
finished 4th at the state finals.”   
 

  
 
 
 
Girls Track & Field 
Words from Coach Brian Harrod on the girls’ season: The girls’ team won the league title this year, 
making them back-to-back conference champions.  They were 2nd at the Regional meet and 9th at 
the state finals.  Depth, balance, and a strong senior class led to the successful season.  Three 
school records were set and most girls set new personal records.“  
 

   
 
 
 



 

 
Girls Tennis 
Coach Catherine Parenteau shared these words about her team this spring: “I could not have asked 
for a better group of girls to coach this season. Every day at practice, everyone gave 100% and I 
truly believe that all these girls have bright futures ahead of them. We had a very successful season 
as we finished 8th at States – only 2 points away from being tied for 5th. This team will forever 
have a special place in my heart.” 
 

  
 
 
Softball 
Coach Chrissy Schoonover had this to say about the 2017 squad: “The 2017 Softball team 
overcame some early season adversity, starting 0-11.  Their goal was to keep learning and 
improving and they did just that – finishing 2nd place in the CAAC Blue! They also played for a 
cause in their 7th annual "Alzheimer's Game" vs. Holt and raised money for awareness.” 
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Girls Water Polo 
Here are a few words from Coach Matt Latham on this year’s team: “Girls Water Polo completed a 
great season, capturing our second-straight district championship en route to a 3rd place finish at 
the state tournament. It was the program's first 3rd place finish since 1996. The team went 23-11-2 
while competing with one of the toughest schedules in the state (25 games against Top 10 
opponents in either Michigan or Illinois). Senior Sarah Williams earned first team all-state, first 
team all-state tournament honors. Senior Sydney Fountain earned second team all-state, first team 
all-state tournament honors. Senior Isabella Morris earned honorable mention all-state, honorable 
all-state tournament honors.” 

 

 

Go Chiefs! 
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